
New Executive Director
for AFA

Nestmates
Anonymous

This service is to match unmated
birds, to bring joy to forlorn single birds
and their discouraged owners, and to
broaden the gene pool in needy species.

To list a bird give as much of the
following as you can: English name or
names by which it is known, Latin name
and sex; your name, address and phone
number; one dollar for up to four birds.

To answer a listing send a separate
letter for each bird sought (each one
goes to a different source), including
your name, address and phone number;
enclose a dollar for each bird sought (to
cover mailing your response).

Address all communications to Ms.
Cathy Grosse, 3120 Epworth Avenue,
Cincinnati, Ohio 45211. Do not write to
the Watchbird!

At the semiannual meeting of the
A. F. A. board of directors held in
Phoenix, February 1986, aney Winters
was introduced as the newly acquired
executive director for the A.FA.

Winters comes to the A.FA. with a
wealth of qualifications and experience
in office management, public relations,
grant writing, media contacts, corporate
finance, troubleshooting and other
talents that can be put to excellent use in
behalf of the A.FA.

She has served as an administrative
manager/public relations repre entative
for a medical corporation where, in
addition to overseeing the office staff:
she developed media contacts and
made arrangements for speaking en
gagements and media appearances.

Winters spent a number of years in
western Europe where she served as
public relations liaison for the United
States government. She publicized and
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promoted up to 45 special events a year
for U.S. military in Europe, increasing
morale and espirit de corps.

In 1983 and 1984 Winters was the
executive director of Westside Food
Bank, a not-for-profit organization. She
reorganized the food bank and in
creased distribution from 80,000 lbs. to

950,000 lbs. per year. She lobbied city
officials, increasing grant monies to the
organization by 300% in one year.
Winters earned an efficiency score of
92 % from Los Angeles County based on
corporation's goals versus accomplish
ments, culminating in a five figure grant.
She also recruited volunteer help for
specialized in-plant and community
efforts accounting for 12,000 volunteer
hours per year, saving the organization
considerable labor costs.

The A.FA. is fortunate to have aney
Winters as its first executive director. We
feel sure that the entire membership will
wish her well and welcome her aboard.

WANTED:

Either sex Blue Eyed Cockatoo (Caca
tua ophthalmica) (not Triton)

Male Umbrella Cockatoo (Cacatua
alba)

Female oble Macaw (Ara nobilis)
Female Severe Macaw (Ara severa) (will

purchase or trade extra male for
female)

Female Lesser Sulphur Crested Cocka
too (Cacatua sulphurea sulphurea)

Female Blue Fronted Amazon (Ama
zona aestive xanthopteryxa) (yellow
winged subspecies)

Female Leadbeater Cockatoo (Cacatua
leadbeateri)

Male Meyers Parrot (Poicephalus
meyeri)

Female Fischer Lovebird (Agapornis
jischeri)

Female Hispaniolan Amazon (Amazona
ventralis) •


